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Mrs. Roosevelt 
Here Tomorrow

Eleanor Rosevelt, widow of the late president, will 
appear tomorrow for the Stevenson-Kefauver ticket from 
5:30 to 7 p.m. at the American Legion Hall; 1109 Border 
Ave., it was announced yesterday afternoon.

Her talk is sponsored by the Stevenson-Kefauver Com 
mittee .for the 17th and 26th Congressional diitrleti and' 
will be in conjunction with a Torrance rally.

Approximately 30,000 Torrance voters will go to the 
polls next Tuesday to cast presidential ballots and to mark 
their choices for a U.S. Senator, Congressman, Assembly 
man, Superior Court Judge, and more than a score of 
ballot propositions. __..-__....-  _-_.-...-

...... . ». -«  ~ « vigor of campaigning can
With .more than-35,000 Tor-1 be , fflgctor, Congr£8S* an gCecil 

ranee ryccnts eligible to i K , who cnj t
^ Jl!^Ue*da^ ee_C''°" larlty in his area, may be fac-

Students Attend 
Grid Star Rites
Scores of North High School students Tuesday attended 

funeral service for Harold Alien Bledsoe, IB, popular cap 
tain of the school's fobtball team who died in a spectacular 
traffic accident late Saturday. '

The youth was killed almost instantly when the car -he 
was driving struck a bump in 
the 17700 block of Yukon Ave., 
skidded out of control for 294 
feet, smashed, against a power 
pole, and came to rest against 
a tree. Bledsoe was hurled half 
out of the car by the impact. 

Other Gridders Hurt > 
'Two passengers, Thomas 

Joseph Koehn, 16, of 17110 
Ardath Ave., and John H.

Pair Charged 

With Market 

Burglary Try
iA local 'rtan and a New 
'orker, accused of burglariz-

South Bay Municipal Judge ^ injuries. They are
Otto B. Willett.

The pair, Armarid Salcldo, 
25, of 21018 Burin Ave., and 
John Cardello, 31, of New 
York,City, were ordered held 
on $5000 bail pending prelim 
inary hearing on'Monday.

The men are charged with, 
entering the store at 174th St.! grandmother, Mrs. Anna Bled- 
and Crenshaw Blvd. last Sat- i soe of Torrance, and grand-

guards on the school grid 
squad and Bledsoe was center. 

Bledsoe, who lived with his 
parents, Uf. and Mrs. C. H. 
Bledsoe, a,t 3637 W. 180th PI., 
was a junior at the school.

survived by a sister, Diahe;

i will probably be the largest 
turnout ever recorded here.

Four years ago, Torrance 
registered an 88 per cent turn 
out, and if repeated, would see 
more than 32,000 visiting the 
polls here on Nov. 6.  

Three campaigns have de 
veloped high local interest: 
the presidential race between

next Tuesday when he faces 
GOP Nominee Charles Frank 
lin in the run-off.

Franklin Active 
Since his nomination by the 

Republicans at the primaries 
last spring, Franklin, has been 
walking and talking   talking

President Eisenhower and Ad-1 to more than 5000 residents of 
lai Stevenson, the-Senate.race i the district in his door-to-door

GERALD L. REVELL 
... Heads Industry Committee

Revell Named 
To Top Post. 
In Campaign

Gerald L. Revell, president 
of the Cal-Metals Corp. of Tor-. 
ranee, today accepted the In 
dustry Committee chairman 
ship for the $776,009 Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
campaign.

between Senator Thomas Ku- 
chel and Richard Richards, 

the Congressional race 
between incumbent Cecil King 
and Charles Franklin.

Repeat Seen ,
Torrance voted for Eisen 

hower four years ago; and his 
supporters here predict an 
other Eisenhower victory here 
this year.  

The Kuchel - Richards race 
may be another matter, ob 
servers in both parties report. 
Local 'officials of each party

will support their candidate 
the Republicans believe Ku- 

'.ehelj will' carry the city; the

urday and attempting to burn 
open a safe.

Salcidb and Cardello, nabbed 
In the vicinity shortly after

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Singleton of Sacramento.

Bishop Reldon Pinney of the 
Gardena Ward 6f the Latter

yeggs'fled the building, .denied; Day Saints' Church officiated 
'implication. . at the funeral rite. Interment

An inoperative burglar 
'alarin indirectly foiled an at 
tempt to burn open the safe, 

' as the would-be safecrackers 
fled when a repairman, from 
the alarm company arrived at 
the store to fix the system. The 
b 
k
of order, as .they had carefully 
put a "jjuhiper wire" in place 
to avoid disturbing the circuit. 

The thieves fled with such 
^haste that they left behind 

leir burning equipment and 
10 in .cash that had been 

taken from file   drawers, ac 
cording to Det. Capt. Ernest 
Ashton.

was at Roosevelt Cemetery. 
Stone & Myers Mortuary 'was 
in charge of arrangements.

Eleventh Fatality 
  The youth was the city's 
llth traffic fatality of 1956.

  7 -, - - •• , Robert A. Jphes. 23, of 23l'6 
i u rg la r s apparently didn t w 246th gt Ujmit8 _ and Jim. 
.now that the alarm was out my News r̂a> 17> o£ Lawndale,

suffered cuts and bruises when 
their cars collided at 190th St. 
and Hawthorne Ave. Th.ey 
were taken by Wright's Ambu 
lance to Torrance Emergency 
Hospital.

A bakery truck overturned 
and two persons were ilightly

(Continued on Page Thru)

BIG IDEA . . . Getting ready to send the reasons why they like Torrance in a letter that 
Is almost as big as they are, are these kindergarten students at Fern-Greenwood Ele 
mentary School. Shown are Diane Hill, Wanda Black, Danny Stephens, and their teacher, 
Mrs. Sandra Walker. Class members, who can't write a letter just yet, told 'Mrs. Walker 
what they wanted to say and she put it in the proper form. The youngsters did sign their 
names, however. , > .'., '

18,000 Letters 
Sent to Mayor

When Mayor-Albert .Isen leaves for Memphis, Tenn., 
soon to represent Torrance in All-American Cities judging, 
he will be able to take some 18,000 reasons why the city 
should be adjudged one of the nation's top 11 cities.

"Each one of the students in the Torrance Unified School
District has written a letter 
to the Mayor, expressing his 
or her own reasons why Tor 
rance should be honored. The,
reasons make quite a bundle an 
>f reading and are as varied To,
as the 'Children themselves.

fill several bushel baskets, tl 
Mayor Isen yesterday. Hii

ranee High School student, be 
lieves.

"I think Torrance should be 
All-American city because

we have good oil industries 
and rich land. We have a lot 
of airports," wrote Norma'

grader.

Fire Survey 
Here Could 
Reduce Rates

Democrats 
will. ' 

believe Richards

Knowfand to 
Visit Area 
On Saturday

Senator William Knowland 
will tour the 17th Conession-

campaign. He worked steadily I w'th Revell's acceptance,
all summer, calling on the new 
homeowpers throughout the 
fast growing 17th District.

King has waged a short cam 
paign since returning from 
Europe late in September fol 
lowing a visit there as a mem 
ber of the House Ways and 
Means Committee.

A fourth race has establish 
ed Thomas Brewer in the un 
derdog role in his efforts to 
unseat the always popular Vin 
cent Thomas, veteran Assem

bly District. Brewer, the "Re 
publican nominee for the of 
fice, has made a house-to-house 
campaign throughout the dis 
trict in his jampaign to unseat 
Thomas, minority floor leaden 
of the Legislature's lower 
house.

Torrance voters will vote in 
117 polling places Tuesday, 
and each voter registered by

the fund drive moved into its 
first solicitation stage: Before 
the Feb. 11 campaign termi 
nation date, more than 1200

ed to give their time and ef 
fort to make the new 125-bed 
institution a reality.

The industry goal for the 
campaign, covering .some 350 
plants in .Torrance and the 
surrounding territory, has 
been set at $547,000. 

  Started From Scratch
The Cal-Metals firm, manu

duction machinery, has built 
pipe mills in France, Belgium, 
Egypt, and in several /United 
States locations. One of their 
biggest operations is the Cal- 
Metals Pipe Co. at Baton 
Rouge, La.

Revell started the business 
from scratch here in 1947, 
with the aid of Joseph E.,

Sept. 13 has been notified of j Slater, now vice -president of 
his polling place and precinct, j the corporation here, and Rob- 

Proposition No. 4 I ert C. Stewart,. now. supe'riri-
Leading the controversy oh

, h propositidns ' P the
rtisputed .<on Conservation" 

which would" permit

tendent of the Baton Rouge 
plant. '

The new industry chairman 
is now a resident of Torrancec-t .

h. imitation of California's oil I but is building i new home 
here fields on the agreement of 75 1 in Rolling Hills. He is. married

His
» w» ,n 

vestordav &nn .
Franklin will loin Senator per cent of the owners.. It now | and has. four children. 

Kno^land atThe higLood Re- takc 1M..P* cent of the own- only local club affiliation i,

publican Headquarters at 1 
p.m. Saturday. After that, the

ers to unitize a field. 
Proponents of the ; proposi-

the Knights of Columbus!
' Leaders Pick Revejl 

The selection of Revell to 
serve .in the important indus-

at 2 p'm., Redo"ndo"Beacb"at ';5i would ' be recoverable Under [try post was determined by 
Fire insurance rates in Tor-  p.m., and at San Pedro at 4 the unitization plan; opponents J Sam Levy, Torrance civic lead; 

ranee could go down as the re-: p.m. . ' I ,coniinu«d .on p«e sat \ <cnntinu«4 on Pan Th».) ; 
suit.of a recent survey of local j  ————'  :         '—                     :       '      
fire facilities made by the' 
National Board of Fire Under-! 
writers, according to Fire Mar 
shal Robert Lucas. Results will 
not, be known until next April, 
however,

Fire department officials are 
hopeful that the survey, com 
pleted last week,' might result 
in a reduction of rates. The

Iwo'are scheduled to appear at j tion Poin' to the increases in 
ithe Hawthorne headquarters! the Jta'es ' ml deposits that

Morley Sees Eisenhower 
Victory Over Stevenson

(John Morley, widely
traveled correspondent /or

last survey, 20 years ago.i 'jhe, H E R A L D on the 
placed Torrance in Class 6 for world's, neuis fronts, hns
fire insurance. rates If it is 
rated Class 5, .fire insurance

"I like Torrance because my I rates would be reduced about

"i taT£,rrance because I i ««* ^ cannot speak much ™^™ ^^^^ 
just like it." declared Tommy | ^Ht^^°?^(^ iih^onstnic.^^ ̂  flrej

been .spending the past 
months traveling with the 
nation's two major presi- . 
dential candidates, Presi-

conclusions on the 1956 
elections.—Editor.)

Wetsel, a first grader at Sea 
side School.

'. neighborhood have been help 
ful to me in many ways to 
learn their language," ex 
plained Margaret Padilla, ninth 

"Torrance is the best All- J grader at' Torrance High 
American city because there's | School. She wrote the same

station, addition of better ac 
cess roads into the Riviera, and 
new hydrants.

mined by , he ( , lass jn which g co ,amns our rcasflns why we 
city is placed. The Fire Under-! felt at that time that Bison-. . - e a a - 

a park in the center of town | lotter to the mayor in Spanish, j writers determine which class' hower would defeat Adlai
and schools are being built 
continually. It's a city as great

Likes the Airplanes in which to put a city by va- i Stevenson 
"I like Torrance because I -. .

as its people. It's Torrance ; like airplanes," said Pat Fus- 
from the word 'grow'," Glenn coe, Seaside first gra'lsr. while 
Bobbins, fifth grader at Stcele classmate Danny Pace de-

c?'ion of fire statbnf, location 
of fir" hydrants, water pres- 

nolice protection, street!

HER MAJESTY ... Elected Grid Queen of Ki famine Col 
lege this week was 19-year-old Dee Meycr, Inglcuood 
beauty. She will regn over Ihli week-end's grid flash be 
tween El Camlno and Ixing Beach City College. She wai 
chosen by vote of the student body.

School wrote. j clared, "I like the merry-go- . .......
"It'» very nice except for rounds." .width and accessibility, and 

the pig farms," Janette Mas- Many of the youngsters also hl»lding regulations 
sey, Steele School eight-grader, pointed out that the city is 
opined. smog-free, the home of many

Industries, close to the beach,
and had good schools.People Are Clean

"Torrance should be the All- 
American city for 1956 be-i_. .....
cause a large percentage of j Tire and Wheel Gone
the  population is from other i A tire and wheel valued at 
states all over America. There $45 was taken from his station 
are many job opportunities in wagon, Frank Knox of 4630 W. 
Torrance," Richard Snow, Tor- 176th St., told police Tuesday.

News Index

parking lots of Detroit, Mem-jlar tour this week in most of 
phis, Chicago, etc. . . . the na- j the ,48 states with both presj*
lion's weariness over Korea ...; tfehtial candidates and their 
the long tenure-of the Demo-i campaigners. We are of the 
cratic party over the previous ] opinion that President Kisen- 
20 years, in the White House; hownr will again defeat Adlai 
. . . and the national feeling! Stevenson, in a closer election, 

, ...    ............, , . .-_. , for. a change in Washington the President winning with
dent Eisenhower and Ad- I on . just general principles.: 300-350 electoral votes, way 
kit Stevenson. In a special While most observers picked i over the required 268 for 
story to The HERALD to- • Eisenhower in November 1952 j victory. 
day, Morley wraps up his we picked him to win by a'! We, base- this conclusion on 

' ' " """" landslide. "   ;exactly the same national cov- 
After returning from a simi-! "rage that guided us in 1952. 

Above and beyond the emo 
tions of partisanship, we be 
lieve this to be an objective 
appraisal of the political pic 
ture, come Nov. 8.

1952 and 1956 Compared 
In 1952 Dwighf Elsenhower 

gained an unexpected advan 
tage with the split of the 
Democrats in the South. He 
won Texas bv 133,000 votes 
... Florida by 100,000 ....
Virginia by 70,000 . . . Ten 
nessee by 3000 . . . (and lost 
Kentucky by only 700 votes). 
Normally all of these would 
have gone Democratic. We be 
lieve, with the possible excep 
tion of Florida and Virginia,

By JOHN MORLEY
On Oct. 30, 1952, under the 

heading "Eisenhower Should 
arc deter- Win," we expressed in these

Freelancer
Sotlclv
Church
Editorials
Sport*
Legal Ads
Want Adi

13 Ift, 21
20, .16

24
30

37-38
38-43

As a matter of fact, we 
slated that Eisenhower would 
win by a landslide and that 
he wauld even capture the 
votes of Texas, Florida, Vir 
ginia and other predominantly 
Democratic states, which he 
did.

We based our conclusions 
then on our tours with the 
candidates across the country 
. . . the overwhelming crowds 
that greeted Ike over Adlai 
. . . the women's vote in favor 
of Eisenhower ... the greater 
number of Ike slickers on 
workers' cars in the industrial i

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER 
.. . Re-Election Seen

the South will vote for Steven 
son on Nov. 8. .

This, with a possible shift 
in Minnesota, New Mexico, 
Washington and Pennsylvania, 
will pri'haps double the 89 
electoral vote;, Stevenson gatfc-

in.Mimix! ,,lt |->|l 31)


